How to Reset Your MyABAC Password

Step 1: Click to launch the MyABAC using Centrify Icon found on http://www.abac.edu/myabac

Step 2: On the login page please enter your MyABAC Username. This is your ABAC email address. Then click the next button.

Step 3: On the next screen you will see “Forgot password?”. Please click the “Forgot Password?” link. You will see your MyABAC username under the Heading “Authentication” please make sure this is the correct MyABAC username and you did not misspell your username.

Step 4: You will now have different options to reset your MyABAC password. To see the different options use the dropdown arrow to the left of Authentication Method. Everyone has the Option to send an email to your ABAC email account. If you have entered a Security Question into your user setting inside MyABAC using Centrify, then you can answer the question and you will be allowed to reset your password. If you have the Centrify App on your device then you can use the Mobile Authenticator. If you have entered a Mobile Phone number into your user setting inside MyABAC using Centrify, then you can use the send text message. If you have entered a Mobile Phone number into your user setting inside MyABAC using Centrify, then you can use the phone feature. Using the phone feature Centrify will call you to approve the reset.